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WANTED AND FOR SALE
Advertisements will be inseted n thit dtpartnent at

the rate of :s cents per lineeach insertion. When four
or more onectutive insetions Are ordered a discount oi
25 per cent. will Le allowed. Tiis noticeshows the
widthofthe lineand l i ein Nonpareil type; ilines
mate one inch Advtrtisements must be received not
Iater than 4 o'clock F m. on Tuesday ta insure iniertion
in the current week' a !ssue.

F RTCLA'ss AÑ FILER O)PEN FOR
engaZTgemnent. Hesu references. Box loo, CANADA

LuaitsaxbitAw.

FOR SALE.CEDAR, 8xo. tox go. , x u2. from •0to 24 feet
long Apply tu w. A P&.AyAtR, Playfair, Ont.

H AVE YOU ANY STOCK VHICH1i YOU WIS(1
ta %etl if so, makte the fact known to probable

buyers by placing an adverti-nent in this defþrtment.
Address. C.sAos LusvxustAN. Toronto.

FOR SALE.
CIOPLETESAW .NIILLrIAClINERY. PLAN.
' iung, Salt and Door %sacbiney. modern and ln
goodcondition. Can bc seen ut Toronto. Ali'ty
PE.TER RYAN, Toronto.

WANTED.
-yARýE QUANTITIE.SOFSOFT E131 1I, INClI,
1-$3 inch, 134 inch, a inch, % inchl and 3 inch

thick, 6 inches and up wide, o to Is nchtes average,
go :o 6 feet long. Address. with full particulars,
" II.B.," CAttADA LUVMBBR5tAN.

WANTED-DRY BASSWOOD.
* RESSED TWO SIDFSTO )i TiiiCK, CUT

to dimension sires. for exparo. This witl prove an
'xct(ten outtet for common and cutI basswood. Eim

Strtps, Bock Elm or Soft Elm (latter preferred )Strips,
x, 54x 1, and 5 xt; alt lengths6 ft. and up-

Car.loads for export. For full 'part*icuirs. adtres
'• ExmRTECRS." P.0. BOX to4o, New York City.

FOR SALE

A FIRST-CLASS LUUIBER AND SilINGLE
Mtill,.erange capacity far day las M. fret lum.

ber, go M. shtngles, andi u: 3..h ,û *sttuatedn Hsiunts.
ville, close tothe 'O T qiaion sitl sidings to
tmU;çpent of'virgtn pin. Mo a fatt.ciass ,tte fer o
tannery enty -oftan %urL. Will bc sold at a bargatn.
Applyto.' WALEY,i!unsiille, Ont.

SAW MILL FOR SALE.

T ITIRTY FIVE iIUNDRED 1)0i..AtRS BUYS
Saw gniu %lortit double this amount. if taken at

once; 2 lloilers io h.p. Engine uro h. , iron Saw
Frame, Three ilock darriage, a good S -s Double
Edtcr and Trimmer gozd as new, Stash Ch:in, alt in
good running order. run tihis season ; size of Mill. 30X
toc fr.; good Boiler ltouse iiLacksmith Shop. (tau'e,
Bain, etc.• acctmesotofsj Ilirch atta 1te>l;ck. also
thousands ofacresorftimber rear by. For pauticulars,
addres AAN, MIelin, Ont.

TO LUNBER DEALERS
HiE NEWFOUND .ANI IRON ORE CO.,
Limidi of Wortkington, Newfoundland. invite

tenders for the dleli'ery at Old Perlican, Trinity Bay,
l- dt f uati o

T HE above is a las smile ol the 0 a .,.... j

title pace of the latest and most 12 AR 1 I QIRE
comlete 1Lumber and Inspection Siciftcations tot bc obtaincd at te aceof tii
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CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

What was said in r ur last report re-
karding a mid.summer lull in the lumber
trade is fully borne out by the reports ta
hand titis week. As yet there are r.o
àigns visible that ite demand wil slacken
during luy, while on the other iand re-
Iail dealets are said ta be taking steps ta
litock up for fall trade earier than is
issual. It is the generally expresscd
bpinion that present prices ofpine and
hiardwood will be maintained throughout
ie summer at least. At the present
lme ail kinds of lumber are being bought

up, and where in less prosperous yeats
lie lower grades would be dull of sale,
fley now find a market aliost as readily
*s lumber of better quality. In the pine

frade,.if ont class of lumber selis quicker
th:oThfr, 'i is' e'd' piiie~'dëals,~ for
vhich the demand is exceptionally strong.
Contracts have been placed for next sea-
son's cut of some of the mills, this in itself
showing the sirengih of the market. The
shingle production dots not seem ta be of
sufficiertt volume ta supply the demand.
This may be due in part ta the fact that
few shingles are being manufactured in
Michigan, and consequently dealers in
the Eastern States are looking more ta
Ontario for their supply. Irices are firm,
with a tendency ta advance.

MiANITonA AND nRITISHl cOLO.\InIA.

The great demand for buildirg niaterial
in Winnipeg and through.ut the North-
West is creating a scarcity of sand and
brick. Some buildings have been delay-
ed on this account, but notwithstandtng
thete is a brisk movement of lur.ber ta all
parts of the west. Dealers siate that
trade bas seldomn betn better at this sea-
son of the year, which, considering the
backward season, is very satisfactory.
The mills on the Lake of the Woods are
operating day and night, but still stocks
are moved almost as rapidly as they
are taken from the saw. There
is' no abatement of denand in Brit-
ish Columbia, and il wotld appear as
though the trade in thai province had en.
tcreduponanewera ofprospetry. There
is a general tendency ta advancc prces.

UNITKD STATES.

The shipments of lumber from' Minne-
apolis durng the month of June were
the largest in the history of that market,
beng nearly 5o.ooo,ooo feet, while for the
previous month they were 44,000,000 feet.
Thest figures reflect the urgency of de-
mand, particularly when il is remembered
that prices advanced during the last two

months. Trade in the Eastern S:ates is
equally buoyant. There is a good de-
mand from retalers, a large consumption
of lumber in buidng operations, and an
ill-round firmness in pntces. Stocks are
still badly broken, dealers findtng it im-
possible ta add very mtch ta their sup-
plies. It is impossible ta purchase much
stock in Michigan, as the extraordinary
local demand is consuming nearly ail the
lumber manufactured. Log run is held
at Sagmaw at 5:5 tO $24, and from $i2 ta

513 's asked for box. Norway, for which
there ts a good demand, is selbng ai $;o 50
and upwards. At Buffalo the demand
for white pine is to excess of the supply.
This is especially noticeable in the box
trade, for which Norway is largely being
substituted.

Favorable reports are received of the
spruce market, sales bëiig mid-at the
following prices : Frames, 9 inch and
under, Si6 ; 12 inch and up, $17 ; 2x3 and

2x4, $13.o ; merchantable boards, $13 ;
mill randon, $14 ta $i5. Although
spruce was last to improve, it now ap-

pears as thot.gh it had fallen strictly in
line with the other classes of lumber.

Hardwood prices have as yet shown no
weakness, nor is there any slackenng off
in demand. Trhere is an exceedingly
heavy demand for dimension, car mater-
ial, etc., and wholesalers who have lumber
in shipping condition experence no trou-
ble in finding buyers wilthng to pay top
prices, especially for oak and ash. At
Boston brown ash is quoted ai $38 to. 54o
for one inch firsts and seconds, and $40
ta $42 for thicker.

FORRIGN.

The tne of the British wood market
continues film, and a steady consumption
is reported. Up ta June ist the iniport of
vood goods into Great Britain exceeded
that of i898 by some 92,ooo loads, the in-
crease being chiefly fromi Norway and
Sweden and the Maritine Provinces of
the Dominion. Not withstanding this in-
creased import, stocks are becoming re-
duccd, and reccnt arrivais have met with
ready sale. The slight inprovement in
spruce p:ices has been naintained, and
wve would not be surpised if still higier
prices would be realized before the close
of the season. Some deaiers are buying
ai present prices and stortng the stock
atvay, in tht hope of making large profits
later in the ycar. Red pine dcals are in
good demand, and Quebec shippers are
asking higher prices. Square titnber tn
eli and oak meets with ready sale.

Laie reports ta band state that a much


